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OT'IAWAthe evening and the children departed, %vel pleased
and Ioaded with oranges and cuindy.

-frd A The innual meeing of the Altar Guli~ xvas held.
on Januiry 4th, and was most satisfactory. The
secretirr and trensurer wvere ré-clccted. l'o uIl

Caiendar for February, 1892. great regret of ill the guild, Mrs. Bate %vas unable
reb. 2-PttrflC.tiOil or bt.r% the Blessed Virgia. to flI the office of president any longer. Mis.

7-511 qtndny a(ter Lepiffhany. I-Iayter %vis unanimously electcd to fi lier place.
14-Selttagcsinla Siuicay. A resolution of sympathy with Mrs. Percival and
24-StxgC rApsl n Martyr het faniily on the death of Miss May Percival was
2S-St Mageills. Aposîleand Matrdopted and the guild %vere present at lier funeral

2S-QIinqagcima uncly. n a body. The annual communion of the Altar
CltrIcal Visitations. Guild wis made on the fenst of the Epiphany.

P>RortEsTA,,T IIOSPITAL-The Clcrgy visit in turn cach 'lle celebrant %vas the Rev. F. B3. Norrie, and in
week. 1 address wvas made by the Rev. W. J. Mucklcston.

CitiLDaEN'S HOSPITAL AND ÇONVAu.ESCENr hlobE. - The annuil mnissionary sermnons wvere preached
The clergy inl tuifl. on Sunday, January 17 th, by Canon Burke and the

NoRMAL Scitoot.-The Peligious Instruction Class everY Rev. R. W. Saiwell. Owing to the prevailing
rriday during the session, Rev. I. Pollard. sickness the congregations were snmall and the

GAOL-Rev. J. J. I3OgCrt. offerings Iamentably les% than previous yenTs.
hIOIE FOR FRIENDLESS WIVEN-ReV. WV. 1. Muckîe- Christ Church hans stood v'ery high in the list of

,ton.contrihutors to diocesan missions and a deteriiiined
PROTES%-ANT ORriiANs' I-IoMEi-Rcv. J. M. SnlowdIon. effort wvill be made to swcll the amount of* the
11=zR FOR TriS ArGED-Rev. T. Bailey. parochial house to house collection.

______________ -- During the rnonth two nuost f.irhftland devout

EDITOR-Rev. H. POLLARD), Park A;enuc. members of Christ Church have been called away:
SEcRETrARY-TREAS tRPR -«Aiss BAKER, 5 Arthui Street, Miss May Percival and M-Nr. Henry Hartney. The

wvho wvilI supply the magazine and rcceive the !subscrip- former wvas at a Nev York Hospital in training for
tions, and t0 whoni notices of change of address should nursing wyhen she was taken very suddenly with
be sent. pneumonia and died afier only two days. iltness.

AsSISrAkN-rrIoR- %Ir. A. N. àMc NEILL., wvho has charge Her funeral took place fronu Christ Church. She
of ail niatters connectcd with the advcruisemcents in the wvas a faithful menmber of the Altar Guild, and wvas
magazine. eevdylvdyai h nwhrM.Hrt

Xe CIIANGF OF An)DREss.-%'ilI subscribers please rofyityesrvdl bed byr aile thone ha enr. Mr Hrt-
Mis Baer,5 Athu si, o ay cang inther r.tt:c d officer of Parliainent. H-e ivas for nîanv years

a- delegate or the Synod and..a member of the Mis-
TO OUR READERS. sionl Board, and 'vas mosi. faithful in bis attend-

ance. Hle ivas always in his place in church,, and
wa regular and'devout communicant.

Compain hasbec mad. tat sme f th The rector bas issued a circular to the congre-
parishes of the city are very seldom represcnted in gationt on the subject of the introduction or a sur-
the pages of the Magazine. No one conifflautus of îliced choir. 'l'le preparations are neai'ly coin-
it more than the editor, and no one with more pleted and it is hoped that a beginning %will bie
cause. Letters, telephones, messages, personal made somte tinie in February. Mr. Fletcher lias
requests are made continuilly to the clergy, but b-en working very diligently with a large class of
usually only produce unfulfilled promises. If some boys, and bas spared no pains to makze the new
of the latity.(tlie editor finds that the ladies are the venture-a sUccess. Ihe Ionees. Association have
itiost methodical) would oiy undertake to-fu.rnish undertaken to supply the needed vestments, îvhich
items hefore the end of each miont, ut would make bas involved a great deal of steady hard work.
up for the * * * * of the clergy, and ligliten the Especial praise is due to Mrs. Anderson for ber
editor's labours greatly. able superintendence and hier unflagging zeal.

A brigbt and successful entertaininent was given

CHRIST CHUROR-. by the WVomen's Association on Wednesday, . jan.
2otb, arranged by Mrs. H. P. Hill, Mýrs. Harrison,.
M\1rs. Riuggles Wright and Miss Lewis.

The annual festival for the children of the Sun- Attention is called to the parisb 'library ini con;
day School was beld on Thursday, January 7th. rcc-,ion xvith this churcb. it Vas establisheà soon
Prizes were distributed to- iliose who bad been aCter the inissicn and contains books .of a 4evo-
iégular in attendance and careful in work. The tional character such as those of Djeani Goulburn
usoial botintiful tea was merrily enjoyed. Songs, ancd Bisbop Wilkinson, as welI -as a few biograpbies
recitations -and Christmas carqls, followeed b4 a and others of a lighter character. Any of these
representation of-Little Red Riding Flood and her books can be borrowed or exchanged on~ Friday, or
thrilling escape fromna very hungry wolf, filled up on Sunday alternoon imfmediately after Bible Class.


